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P EF'ACE 
An atte pt has been made in this 
s tudy to trace the reciprocity of the United 
with Canada from the inception f the poli cy 
don tot· e present ti.e . The study is 
~ased upon three major ,ovements towards 
r ciprocity lith Canada, tvo of which 
were successfully e6otiated. Te ~nin 
emphasis i placed upon tho reciprocity 
ovement of 1911 for it marks a milestone 
in the history of reciprocity and furnishes 
the. basis for the trade e.greeme t of 1935 
The sources used in making this st dy 
been round in the Oklahoma Agricultural 
a 'A'.eohanical College,. Sti 11 ater, Oclahoma. 
of the source materials ~ere found in 
the Congressio al ! ecord of the 61st Congress 
and the Senate Documents for that same year .. 
Oklahoma A. and: . College 
~tillwater, O la-oma 
July 14, 1937 
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Chapter I 
TH& FIRST RECIPROCAL TRADE 
AGREEPlErir WI TH CANADA 
'l"b~ policy of the United states regarding reciprocal 
trade with Canada and other countries has passed through a 
series of changes since its inception. At best the policy of 
reciprocity is to the average layman not.lling more than a dry 
and t.tnintereat1ng subject. which deals with details, tables . 
and proeessee or negotiation., Back of the poltcy7 however, 
there 1 s a pr1no1ple or grea.t importance in the ever changing 
eoon.omie aad eommercial system of the United States, a prin• 
ciple which has become a very vi t.al sul>Jec.t ~i thin the past 
few years. 
In the competition against commercial restrict.ions and 
tari ff walls,. the United St tt tee adopted tile principle of rec-
iprocity as its policy. This principle has various meanings 
l 
d has be-en redefined many times . In the late diplomacy the 
\erm has eome to mean a poliey whereby an increase 1n the 1,.1 ter-
change of co mmodities might be effect.ea.. "In recent times., n 
says John Bassett Moore, ''reciprocity might be described as a 
policy recommended by free traders as an escape from protection 
and by protectionists as an escape from free trade , but dis-
1 
trusted by both and supported by neither ., ti 
Our present policy r-ega rding reciprocal trade agreements 
with Canada, dates in part !rem 1909 and in part from the be• 
l ' Princinles .2!. Ameriean Diplo c:t., p. 160\ 
ginning of }ran.l~n D. ~oosevelt's fl~ nt administration as 
resident of' he Uni d States .. I t i · based artly on 
diplomt1t1c action out for the out part on l egislation. 
It as 1n 1910 that tLe first progressive step owardi, 
r ~ciprocit.y with Canada va.a ma e by tl!e Unl ted ..,t;atee 
2 
sine th~ abrogation c-f tie r uciprocal trade trdo.ty 'f 1354 . 
Since th... 11rat..e Agr ... ements Act of 1;35 Lile e has bean a con-
cert ad move, ent · o ma".e X'3Ciproc l ty a ue rrnanent feature of 
t he Unit,.ed .St-. tes I t i ff policy . 
1.' orn the time the iJrL t ed Jt,z,,t s became a nat lor , she 
showed a rt:adiness to e .. :rect a p ~l icy f rticiproo1ty wi th 
Canada .. In 18.26 Henry cl ay , Secretary of ~tate. wrote: 
he Gov~rnm.e~ t of the U·1 ited ~ta tea l1aa a l wa.yo been 
anxious thaL the trace bet ween them anc. the ~r_ti sh 
Colonies b: placed upon a 11 beral a.nu. 0 qul able 
bt:. sis .. r era has not b~en u .. orr.e~it since the adoption 
o"'' th- pr ~ J nt const-1.tutlon when t hey ere no'· wil l ing 
to apply to lt thv principles of a rair r:ciproclLy 
and equal co p ti tio. ; Lhere has no!. been a tl., e dur-
ing t1 e sa:ne ;;eriod hen they ha.ve understoo', th ... 
British Govtrn· ent to b~ pr""pared -to adopt hat 
principle . 3 
:'.a.th r there hc..d ::;eon a. pol icy of co petition bet ·een the 
t o countritb to secur~ ti~ lion's shar~ of tr~· e wlth 
Canada for t ,.or selve"' . I'beraf re, no effort wa m:.....de to 
obta .... n a r~clprocal agr-~em.ent until af't,::!r tl1e repeal of 
the o:rn La,;e by ::i:ngland in 1846 .. J'he r e:) al of those laws 
2 
3 
Un1t::.d . tal,e~ ·"a.ri f · 
Reci:procity ar· Co mercial :'reaties, t.n~ tcd ct at. s s.riff 
Comm i soion. i e shlngton ,_ ov ;l"r rne .t Pr lr-tinf n~: f ice 1 Sl 9, p . 64 . 
thre the provin es of G"nad upon their o·m r~.souraeo and 
left to ~anaaa the necessity of providin~ a r ket for her 
o,m go-ods . Canada. when Great .. :ritaln left har on her own 
r ources , ,as forced to ohooae a policy of close oomm-r cial 
r ~-:J l a t ions i th t.he Uni ted Statoa and retention of her pol1t.1c .l 
a tonomy or · nnexation by the Unitad t t atea . Canada chose 
po11cy or elose commercial relationa 1th the Un1t. d ~t atea. 
In 1847 the Canadian Inspector General o! Cuswms s id; 
The Br1 tlsh Poaaeuslona c t l eaves the pi·ov1naea f1,e-o 
to pas• such enact,enta with reg.3.rd to duties and traae 
as may be found b ct su1 ted to her rant;, 1P1d po 1 tion, 
and . .. ,. • to ,ee t on ts rc.10 of friendly r eciprocity 
any a.av,nces which t t,e nei ghbor ng ~\.epublle mar be 
diopo.,ed to ·-e f r mutual encourage·ae ' t of 1.nduatry 
end trade . l 
Lord -:i in , c--0vernor- G3n.ra1 of "'a:1aaa , fro·11 the £1 st 
put .forth every er fort to ,.,rl ··ie; about a clo JO couMorc1al 
a .. f111atlon 11th tbc Jnit.ed Stat.ea . :,cspitz. t n.o numerous 
~rina h ch Can- d :an 01 f1c1a s rnade t o · e.alllngton, Lord 
Slgin a ~ nable to t any a.gr .. e,ne-, ,t with the Unite 
It ms not until 1848 that. a.ny se •. ulance of a wor .1.ng a~retr-
, ent wa rill de.. rhat year tho ,-5ecretr::ry of the Treasury , 
·orri tt. gl"!ed t at concur i:::rrt le11slation ·v1as h onl;t ay 
a~l tra<le coulc be 
5 
m e . 
Mr . Joa p Grinnell , cha.tr.nan or tie Com ,itt.ee on 
Ib1d ., p . 65. 
5 Charle 
p . 19. 
• Tansil 1, .J!.! Canad tan Eeclprocl ty ... _reat:t: _£ 18;}'' , 
4 
Commerce of the Hous e of 1-eprasentatlves, drew up a bill which 
provided for the free admission of various articles in the 
6 
trade between Canada and the United St ates. 
On May 4, 184B the bill for reciprocity with Canada was 
r • ,, 
reported to the House. The schedule contained in the bill 
provided for the free admi~sion of grain , brea.dstuffs, 
vegetables, fruit ~, seeds, animals, hides, wool, bu ~t er, 
cheese, t allow, horn, lumb~r, etc . A li t tle over two ~onths 
later tho bill was passed by the House without a recorded vote. 
When the bil l was reported to t he Senate it was t ablod and no 
. 7 
further notice was given to it duri ng that session of Congr ess . 
The bil l for r eciproc i ty wi th Canada wa 3 again pr esent0d 
to ·:ongress in January, 181J.9. The b i l l met. '71th immediate 
disapproval 1n the Senate on the grounds that f ew oL the 
articles included in the schedule were i mported into Canada 
and pr actically all of t hem were exported from Canada . I t 
was also claimed that the bill provided for f r ee trade for 
the farmers and protec tion for the manufacturers, thus setting 
8 
up a system of class c iscr1m1nat1on . 
The Canadian Cr0vernment was anxious to secure the 
reciprocity treaty with the United '3tates. They were hopeful 
that the Uni t ed St ates woul d still pas 3 the measure 1n Congr ess . 
Ac cord i ngly, on April 25, 18L9, the Canadian Parliament passed 
6 Ibid • , p . 19. 
7 
Ibid . , p . 20 . 
8 1.£!£.. , p. 22 • 
an act providing for the free admissto1 of products from the 
U i ted States into Canada .. The act ,as passed i th the 
,rovision that as so n ., s the Unit .d .3t~tes pa .;aed similar 
9 
le~tslati6n 1• ~ould become effective. 
Again in 1850 negotiatioas contemplatinb concurrent 
legislat ion to establish r eciprocity met ·tth failure . 
T ere ,vas lit t. le opposition to the bill ,. in fact it met ri th 
consider' ble approval by t . e ,Jeople of tne United St ates . 
Each time the bi 11 ·as presented in Congress it failed to 
r ach a vot i one house or the other . In Septemb er of 
1850 the 3enate refused to give the bill a hea.rin .. The 
bill met the same ~ ~te in the Ho~se. T:e folloJin~ year the 
bill 10 as again t ~no red by bo th houses of .congre3s. 
In 1352 ne ele ent ·as introduced into t 1e question 
of reciprocity bet cen the United ~t a tes and Canada. This 
~n. the question of the fisheries in the e foundl£nd 
district. In the sun:ner of 185.;.. t ne British Govern ent 
decided to cooperate 1th t !e colonial governme!lt tn pro-
tect i!1e the Llshore fisheries in the northea2t . Accord· ngly, 
n naval force ,ao sent by Great Britain to enforce and 
protect Can dia ri gnts in the ~ ewfoundland district . The 
ll 
na al force consisted of 13 ships and one 74 ... gun frigate . 
By 1853 the fishery qu stion h d become so identified ith 
9 
lill•, p. 24 . 
lC'l.lli· 
11-b · d ~44 J:....!_. J p. .. 
5 
t e c-0 ~ercial policy o! Canada that the Briti h ~overn ent 
r efu ed to trea t ith the U i ted S t · tes unlese that u stio 
became a. part of any co· :.iercia.l trea ty b tween Canada a.1.d 
t e ~ it d at a tes . 
I the eant i e there wa3 an increased 1 terest in the 
6 
eco o ic aspect of reciprocity on the par-t of tbe A. erican 
people as wel 1 a'? the Congress of the Uni tcd St, .... te • Arti ... es 
beg n to ap.ear in periodical$ throughout tbe country n 
hioh a reciprocal trade basis itb Canada as agtt~t ~d. The 
Jou e Co. it tea on Co merce took co i zanoe of tb.e ovement 
and a bil. as prepar~d . This bill was received with enthus-
ias in the ouse. The schedule in this bill sub tant ially 
in reas~d the products on the free list to include a .,.;ri .cul t r -
al i pleme ts , fisnt rice , co ton , hemp, dyestuffs, anu-
\ 
f actur-ed tobacco. unrefined sugar. etc . '?he bill never 
reached a vo te in the house . 
C n da ae just a"' anxious as the t1ni ted .A.ates to con-
elude this tr de treaty, but the delay and postponements by 
t e United St ates had aroused a great denl of resentment in 
t he Provinces . Hoe er, the necessity for reciprocal trade 
v.i th the United States as gr eat enough to ovarco:ne t he 
r sent ent. To secure favor for the bill, Ca ada ffered 
the t1se of ·1er canals, riv rs; m1.d coast fisheries to the 
U 1ted $tatee in return for trade c oncessions. This fe~tur e 
w fav r a blc to i e people oft e United St ates, .ita the 
exceptio:1 of t -e • aine lumbermen, the e.w England f'is er.men , 
interest..., i n _ e 1sylvanla~ 
7 
he Br"tiah Government w·~ more anxious to settle the 
complications in w:ic the protection of the Ca1adian fish1 S 
rig~1ts involved her , the. in t. e trade rel t10-1s vi th the 
United States although she still ho9ed t concumate a recip~ 
roca. l agrao ent cetween C nada a,1d tile United States. 
In t_e spring of 1854 Lord ,lgin, the Governor-General 
of Canada, v·as sent to -.t'ashin.zton to t1ake a final effort to 
conclude some kind of a reciprocal agree~ent with t,e United 
3tate.., . He arrived in the .nidst of a gr_at political f ~rvo r 
of a sectio.al nat r~ . Lord •lgin was told , as it is relateu 
by his ~e~retary , that the tryaty he propo~ed could not 
possibly be c, rried throu7h because it was ~ppoeed by the 
Democratic ... 12 ajori.ty in the venate .. Lo-rd Elgin proceeded to 
m ke friends with a numb r of Democratic senators and to ~in 
the to the su port of the reciprocity treaty then nendi gin 
the '3enate . 
T ~10 gener al belief that no reciprocity con ·ention could 
pas through Congress during that session proved to be ,1ron3 
as eve .. ts "'oon proved . Th re as, it seemed , a unani:ni ty o 
t ·.e subj ct of reciprocity ,:-Lich existed o., no other policy 
L Ccni:..ress . Th-e fi ·3 :.ing indu"'try f a.vo.re it; the South 
f~vored it for in est~bl shi. friendly relationship with 
Canada she sa ·, the annexation d .ager- a erted; in f·tct ev-ry-
one ·1 t the exception of ti1e inter .sts . e tioned above 
f avored the bill . 
T~1e treaty as it m.s dra up and accepted provi d d: 
, rticles I .nd II--T"1e mut al e. joy·nent of fisheries 
12 
a 
on the At l antic Coast north of the 36t.h degree parallel 
nort h l a titude with the exception of shell fish. :Che United 
States reserved the right of Shad and Salmon fisheries and 
the right to fisheries at the mouths of the rivers. 
Article III set forth the schedule of goods which were 
to be admitted free of duty to both countries as follows : 
Grain, flour, and breadstuffs of all kinds . 
Anima Js of all kinds. 
Fresh, smoked , and a l ted meats . 
Cotton , wool , seeds , and vegetables . 
Undried fruits , dried fruits . 
Fish of all kinds. 
Products of fish and of all other water animals . 
Poultry, eggs . 
Hides, furs , skins , or tails , undressed. 
Stone or marble in its crude or unwrought state . 
Slate . 
Butter , cheese , tallow. 
Lard , horns, manures . 
Ores of metals of all kinds . 
Coal . 
Pitch, tar, turpentine , ashes . 
Timber and l~mter of all kinds . 
Firewood. 
Plants , shrubs , and trees . 
Pelts , wool . 
Fish oil . 
Rice , broom corn, and bark . 
Gypsum , ground and unground . 
Hewn , or wrought , or unwrought burr of grindstone. 
Dyestuffs. 
Flax, hemp! and tov, unmanufactured . 
Unmanufactured tobacco . 
Rags . 
Article IV provided for the reciprocal use of canals; 
the use of the St . Lawrence River by the Americans; and the 
use of Lake 
12 
1chigan by the Canadians . 
During the first week of August of 1854 , Congress passed 
12 
William M. alloy, Treaties, Conventions , International 
~, etc., p . 669 , 
an act carrying i nt ') effect the t e r ms o .· Lhe tre aty and on 
.Augus t 5, i t r eceived President P1erce' a s ignat ure . In 
9 
March, of 185 5, , Presiden t Pi e r ce L rnued a proclamation puLting 
the tr3aty int o e i' f ect . It was to endure f or 10 years and 
a t we lve months' notice of te rminat.1on was to be gi ven by 
either party who wished the t r eat y t erminated . 
13 
As t he time for the revi s ion of the reciproc i ty tre aty 
approached, efforts we re mad e to renew it. However, the 
opposition had grown too s trong . 
The fi r s t evidence of dissatisfact i on with the t r eaty 
had come in 1857. That year there was a bus iness depre ss i on 
in bot h Canada an the United St ates a nd a severe crop 
failure i n Canada . In an effo r t to a meliorate cond itions 
in t he country, the Canad i an Parliament pas sed a measure which 
converted t ariff duties f r om a spec i fi c to an ad valorem 
basis on all manufa ctured articles . The increased duties 
doubled t he r ate in many case s and l ed to a gr eat ly r educed 
bus iness i n American jobbing and commi s sion hou es. They 
protes ted that thi s measur e r aised tariff r a t es and hand i-
capped t he importation of manufactured goods into Canada . 
Anot her gr oup o f d isaffe ct ed int erests who wished the treaty 
abrogated was the coal, fi sh, and lumber inte re s t s t hat 
had oppo,rnd the t r eaty f r om t he f irst. St ill another cause 
of d i ssatisfaction wit h the treaty wa d the policy whi ch 
Canada had adopted contrary t o t he provisions of the treaty. 
The t r eaty provided for a uniform toll r ate on all vessels of 
13 i,_ 
~., p . 672'. 
10 
both countries, but Canada had by this time star ed dis-
crL i11ating against vessels by grru ting a. rebi1te to ves ... els 
14 
co tinuing throug· t t e tide~ater on Canadian routes , 
Ins ite of these unsatisfactory conditions t · e United 
States was wi 11 ing to renelf,' the tre u. ty . Almost on the eve 
of the renewal of the treaty an event occurred which arou sed 
the hostility of the United 3t ates and led to the immediate 
abrogation of the tre ty. In December of 1864 an armed 
r id was made upon Ver ont by a group of Canadians who were 
Confederate .1,ympa thizer s . This incident set af lame the 
r esent ent ~~ni,:;h had been bcewin against t e encroachments 
of Great ~ritain on Unit ed States 1 trade and a ainst t!c 
discriminatio.1 of Canada against the Federal Government in 
15 
favo r of the outh. 
In December of 1864,. the House voted for the abrogation of 
the treaty and 0-n January 1£ 1 1865 the "ei1ate concurred . 
Since the bulk of the trade movernent bet· een Canada and 
the United ~tates ~as at that tiae , ostly in natural products, 
the reciprocity agree· ent had a decidedly stimulati 1' effect 
upon the co:urnerce b tw ..... en the t o eountrl es . 
On the 11hole the treaty of 1854 was succe::1 ;, ful. The 
fo l l o ··ing table sho ·· s the va lue of exports from t. he Uni t.ed 
St~tes to Canada before the tre ty, during the o~er tion of 
the treaty, and i :m.1 diat ly following the abroga. tion of 
14 
U . ... . Tariff Commiosion, :1ec1pz:oc1t,v: .!.UJ!. Canada, ~ Stud.y 2f. 





~values ex :eress ed in ,illions of dollarsl 
Exports from the United Stutes 
Total Domestic ·•ere :i.andi se Fore1 -n J . 
Year val e % of value ~ or value ~ of 
total total total 
1850 10 6 . 6 8 5. 7 2 18.9 
185 24 10. 2 15 7 . 0 9 41 .7 
185f 28 12.7 16 8 . 2 12 45. 8 
1856 29 10. 2 23 8 . 5 6 42. 7 
1857 24 8 . 2 20 7 .1 4 28. 9 
1858 24 8 . 7 20 7 . 8 4 19. 4 
l c64 26 l C. 7 24 16.9 <': 15.5 
1865 29 7 .. 3 27 19. 7 2 .1 
186 24 7 . 1 22 6 . 6 2 21. 6 
13G'7 21 7 .1 17 s.2 4 24. 3 
1868 24 8 . 5 21 7.9 3 21 . 2 
1869 23 8 . 2 20 7 . 3 3 30.l 
The figures in the t ble sho'I' only the tendenci.ea in 
trade because the export statistics 1ere not collected very 
accurately dt;iring this period. r. percentages given in the 
table a re baoed upon the complete figures of the Uni t eu 
St [~ t es exports . 
The export of dom stic mercha.r..dise to Canadu increased 
during the continuance of the treaty and decreased again when 
th 0 treaty ~as abrogated. Butte increase in the busine s 
bet,een Canada was not caused by the reciprocity treaty a lone. 
A great y other things aided in the increns 0 of trade ; the 
,·ar i.n Europe ; the ero· in-~ r ai l ray ysten in both countr·ics; 
t'e expansion of the Nort hwest; and finally t he Civil war. 
~ 
16 
Ibid. , • 24 . 
All of these thing helped materially to increase t e volume 
ot trade that was carried on betleen the two countries . 
The ef feet of the trea.ty upon imports 1nto tile United 
, 
States as uch more pronounced than the exports~ nr ports 
ent up from 15,000 1 000 in 1855 , the fiscal year before the 
treaty took effect . to 49~000,000 in 1866 , the last year of 
the treaty , and decreased again to "'25 , 000., 000 the year 
17 
follo ing abrogation. ' 
During the period of the treaty, reci procity articles 
formed about 90 per cent of the trade where formerly t.ey 
had a!nounted to oaly a little more ti1an two-thirds of t . 
18 
trade . 




THE EF?CRT3 OF T E lWITWD STATZS 
TO OETAii R~CIPROCITY 
Ii 1910-1911 
Hardly a year pas.;ed from the t i me of the abrogation of 
the reciprocity tr:~ty in 1854 uowa to 1880 1 that Canada did 
13 
1ot try to renew the reciprocal t,~de relations witt the United 
Stll. tes . n the year of 1838 the last serious attempt was made 
to securer ciprocity uith the United States. This effort 
failed because the United St tes insi ted that Great Brita in 
be excluded from s ~curing the same benefi. ts that su.ch a 
treatJ ,ould giv~ the United Sta tes. A f , years later 
11 Sir :J. .. lfrid L~urier anno ·mced , 'Ther ~ ill be no mer 
pilgrimaies to ~ashingtoa . 7e ara tur~inJ ou- hopes to 
1 
the old motherla d . '" 
In 1907 GanaJa intr.)ds.1ced · system of three- sol dule 
tariffs , ~hie~ as intended to discr ~minate against the 
United ..;,;tates and lessen the dependence of Canadc.1. on her 
southern neighbor . 
yea lat&~ tariff revision became one of the iv&ues 
in the • reside! tial campaign. .. The Republican platform 
adopted the policy that, in all tariff l egislat ion~ 
protections ould be. nintained byte inposition of duties 
o goods sot.at they would equal t e difference between cost 
and Jroduction and provide for a reasonl:l.ble p o.fi t to 
1 
Rcci proci ty With Canada, .2.E.• ill.•, p. 28. 
15 
to erico.n Industrie. The Democratic pl atform for be 
sa.ne · ar took the stand fo r immediate r evision of tariff 
by the reduct ion of import duties . Articles hich entered 
into competition with trust controlled products should be 
placed upon the free list , and reductions should be ade 
upon the necessities of life . In other words , the tariff 
shoul d be so reduced that it would be restored to a revenue 
basis. 
'-. illiam Ho\7ard Taft as elected to the pres i de cy over 
the democ r atic candidate , ,...illi am Jenni ngs Bryan. Almost 
as soon as Congress as called into s ssion the tariff 
act of 1909 w s initiated. Thi a act placed iron ore , hides 
flax, bituminous coal an< agricultural impleme. t's u on the 
free l i st ; it reduced the dut ies upon iron and steel products , 
2 
l umber, nd barley. After the bill was amended and passed 
ft v.as hardly recognizable . Only hides remained on the free 
li st and duty rates were tor the. oat part r a is ed instead 
of reduced . The act contained a maximum and u mini um clause 
providing for the imposition of duties of 25 per cent ad 
valor em , in addition to the regular duties upon dutiable 
products of all countries excep~ those which had tariff 
l a ·s which were favorable to the admission of .American 
commodities. The bill wlso enacted that the Un ited States 
shouL· deal with foreign. 11 tions simply and solely on the 
penalty basis , and Bive to the President the power to re. ove 
the pea lty only wer e he was satisfied that there was 
2 
~ ., P• 89° 
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1. The neaotiationJ i nit iated by the Pr ~sident 
sever al mor. t hs ago , through your communication to his 
Excellency , the Br i tish Ambassador, resp ' ct l ng a 
r ~cipr oca l tari .f arrangemGnt be t ween t he United St a tes 
and Canada, and s_nce car ried on d ir'"'ctly between 
represent a tives of tbe gov-rn::n:mt s of th3 two countri :; s 
have now, wear ~ happy to say r eached a s tage which 
gives reasonabl '"' assurance of a conclusion sati s factory 
to both countries . 
2. e desi re to ~et forth what e understand to be 
the contempl ated arrangement and ask you to confirm it. 
3. It i s agr ~ed tha t the des ired t a riff changes 
shal 1 not t are the :·ormal sha e of a treaty, but that 
t l ~ · )V irnments of bot h countries will u e t heir utmos t 
efforts to bring such change s by concurcent l ee;isla tion. 
4 .. ....... Neverthe l ess , it i s distinct-
ly under s tood that we do not a t tempt ·to bind for the 
future t}J.e action of the United St ates ·congress or the 
Parliament of Canada, but that each of these authorities 
shall be absolutely free to make any change of tariff 
policy or of any other matt er covered by t'he pr esent 
arrangement that may be deemed expedient ....• 4 
The fi f th to the t v1elfth part of t .e l ett er , inclusive , 
set f or th a nt ateme~t of what t he Canadian minist 3r s under-
stood the tr3aty to contain ; a discussion of the demands f or 
the admittance 0 1' pulp wood ; the dut i es o i' custo,:,3 !'~(·ulations 
to prevent fraud; t he fishing rieht s of both the Unit 3d St ates 
5 
and ranada . 
The thirteenth and fourt eenth parts of t he l c~ter set 
forth t he provision that concurrent l egi 3lation ?TI the part 
6 
of both parti3s was needed to mal:e the a rangement va lid. 
The ·ecretary ') f St ate replied t o t he l etter: 
4 
Senat e Docume:1t s, 61st Cong ., 3rd se ss ., v . 84 , p . 1. 
5 ~., pp . 2- 3 . 
6 
Ibid ., 4. p . 
~7 
I take great pl easur e in r eply · ng t hat your s ta t e-
ment of the proposed arrangemeDt i s entir3ly in accord wi th 
my unde r s tand ing of it. . . • . • I ta rz e this opport~mi ty 
to assur e you, on beha1 f of the President of his cordial 
a ppr e ciat ion of the cord ial spirit in which you hav e met 
u s in t hese negoti at i ons . 7 
On Janua ry 2 ..., , 1911 , just fi v e days aft er the arrangement 
w th Canada had been made , Pres i dent r aft delivered hi s 
special me sna ge to Congre s s r e l a ting to r e ciproca l trade with 
Canada. In this messa ge he set f o r th hi s views r egarding 
the necessity and benefits of s uc h a treaty: 
A r e ciprocal trade agr,Jement is the logical 
sequence of all tha t has b een accomplished in dis-
po s ing of mat t er s of a diplomatic and controversial 
charact8r . The identity of interes t of t wo people s 
n trnd together by r a ce~ language , political in-
s+.1 t 'L'!.t,ions , and geographi cal proYimi ty. • • • 
My purpose in maKing a r eciprocal trad e agr eement 
wi th Canada has been not only to obtain one which would 
be mutual ly advantageous to both countries, but one 
which a l so would be truly national 1n its scope as 
applied t o our country and would be of benef i t to all 
sections . 8 
The proposed r eciuroc j ty agr .:eme ,~ t of 1 911 between t he 
United St te s and Canada contained s chedules which placed 
almost · a hund r ed articles on the fre e 11st and r 3duced the 
r a te of du t y on a l most three hundred more . 
Schedule A of the propo sed agr eement li s t ed t he a rticle s 
of growth, product, or manufacture of t he Uni t ed St a te s which 
were to be admitted into Canada free of duty and r ec iprocally 
a r ticles of growth, product, or manuf act ur e of Canada wh i ch 
,., 
• Senate Documents, 61st Cong., 3rd sess ., v. 84 , p . 10 • 
8 
I bid., p . IX. 
9 
Ibid., 4 . p . -
18 
ere to be admi tt ed into the United Sta tes free of duty. 
The greatest share of the articles included in this schedule 
consisted of a gricultural products and semi-manufactured 
articles . 
Articles on Schedule B were to be admitted to both 
countries at greatly reduced rates of duty. Identical 
rates of duty were to be imposed on both exports and imports 
of both countries . 
Schedule C listed the articles and rates of duty on the 
articles of the growth, product , or manufacture of the . 
United States which were to be admit t ed into Canada at special 
10 
r ates of duty when imported from the United States . 
Schedule D listed the articles of the growth, product , 
or manufacture of the United Sta tes which v.er e to be admitted 
i nto Canada at sp ~cial rates of duty when imported rom 
10 
the United States . 
The rec i procity agreement of 1911 met with disapproval 
almost as soon as it was referred to Congres s for consider-
ation . As Ebenezer Hill said, "Reciprocity with Canada is 
es : entially a political question but not necessarily a 
party one . 11 
The opp o~iti on to the bi ll reso l ved itself i nto a 
group of the conserva tive republicans , \hile the supp0r t of 
the bill came most l y from the democrats , headed by Sena tor 
Champ Cl ark of , issouri. 
10 
Rec i proc i ty with Canada , .Q.E. • cit . , p . 8 
11 
~ong. ~ corq, 61st Co ng . , 3rd Sess ion . , v. 46 , p. 96! 
Th ob ject ions against th bill , ere nu, e r ous .. In 
the firs t place the agreement was framed and c mpleted as 
a document by the State Department vit out consultation 
itb Congres . Up to the tlme t he President delivered his 
mes age to Congress on January 26 , 1911, it was not kno n 
19 
by t at body that such an agreame t had been ·nade . flot only 
that but t o day art~r t ~Hl agreame t was presented to 
Congre s the bill as drawn up in a democratic caucus . And 
after l ess than a week the bill was forced to a vote in the 
12 House . 
The bill as also op osed by t he conservative wing of 
the !lepublica party o the 6rounds that the measure provid-
ed not for reciprocity but rather gave an opening for free 
trade . It as also declared to be an unrep..ibl ican document . 
Republic an r eci procity a~ defined by the republicans as a 
policy ereby products admitted to the Unit ed States. ust 
not compete with those produced at home; countries with 
whom the Uni ted : t a te~ traded must be able to take her sur-
plus manufactures; oonce s~ io s gained by t he United States 
should be fully equivalent in volu e of trade to those rant-
ed . In other words t o obtai n benefits !or the United State· 
wit out giving ny in return. 
Aside from t e object i ons mentione ,i hi.ch arose in the 
·ouse , t.ere were some very pot nt ~nes given in the Senate. 
All of the obj~ctions of t he Senate were outlined in a 
,,' 
l.P 
!!ti..g ., p . 96 . 
p mphlet which Senator Champ Clark had Jrepared. 
In the first place, the treaty was object io al because 
it as unconstitutional . The President had been given t e 
po -er to make treaties i th the concurrence of t o-thirda 
of the Senate • but he had not been given the authority to 
ro 
ake treaties which related to commerce wi t :1 foreign nations . 
If the President ere allowed to ake a treaty such as was 
conte.plated, ithout the consent of Congress t it ould be 
a direct usurpation of the po er of Congress to initiate 
revenue and tariff bills . This was a timet:orn objection 
hich has been raised to almost every bill providing for 
a ch n e in any policy of the Unit d St t es Government. 13 
In the second place, the bill as it ~as prepared 
s~bstituted diplomacy fr legislation in fixing customs 
duties. The treaty as prepared in secret by agents of both 
coW1tries before Congress k1ew of it . After the bill as 
prvparod and presented to Congress, that body oould either 
accept or reject it in its entirety. Any amend! nt to the 
bill snould be in the for of a negotiation between Canada 
14 
a d t e Uni t ed s t at s . · 
In the t hird place. any special commercial treaty 
handicapped the commerce with other tions with hich the 
United ..... tates had no treaties of t J1at nature . It \ii aS stated 
13 
3enate Deed ents, .2.12.~ .911. , ~ocument 834, p. 90 . 
14 
~ • ., p. Sl . 
tla t "tariff regulation by treaty diminishes the indeJendent 
control over its own revenues hie b is essentlal for t e 
safety and welfare of any government . 015 
Int fourth place, reciprocity treaties of any kind 
involve the policy of discrimination and, ig t eventually 
l nd the nit d t ta into a ar of reprisal ich ~oul 
not -on be ended. The treaty i th Canada as t ugl t to be 
p rticularly unj st to Great Britain who, it as esti ated, 
took ore than 50 per cent of her 1 ports fro the U 1ted 
Sta e . As the tariff policy of Great Britain existed at 
the tie, all pro ucts except tobacco and spirits were 
ad itted free of custo s or duti~s~ thus preventing any 
possibility of a reciprocal trade treaty with her . ff\'r 
21 
can cripple and e barrass our foreign trad by such treaties: 
16 
ean naver extend it. " 
In th fifth place1 reoi proc i ty as thought to ba a tlli • 
ly disguised ove nt in the interest of free trade• {a 
no iceably re u llcan objection) . 
17 
In the ixth place , reciprocal trade was bou d to b-e 
detri ne tel to th foreign trade of the United States inee 
she could not hope to xtend the policy to all of her 
customers . 
18 
15 Ibid -· 16 
llli• j P• 96 , 
17 
I id • ., p . 98 . 
18 
Ibid . .? . 99 . - ~· 
22 
In the seventh place, there was no popular desire for 
rec iprocity. If there should ever be a widespread demand fo r 
reciprocity there ould be no possibility of wi thstanding it . 
In the eighth place , but not t he least place, the United 
States had tried reciprocity with Canada and it had proved 
19 
to be a f ailure. Evidently the fact that the reciprocity 
agreement of 1854 was abrogated mainly because of objections 
raised during a period of internal strife was ignored. 
However , the bill had its supporters as well as its 
opponents . Possibly the dominant motive whic h prompted 
t hose who supported the bill was the feeling that the bill , 
although not all that could be wished for 1 as definitely 
a step in the ri ght direction. It was a long step towards 
establishing for the UnU,ed States a policy of unr estricted 
c ommerce based on natural conditi ons and natural products. 
This factor had been long ignored in t he frantic ef f orts of 
the United St ates to secure foreign trade . 
One of the most ardent supporters of the measure was 
Senator Champ Clark . He declared that he was fort' e bill 
because he b~lieved it took a step in the ri ght directi on . 
He also said in defense of the bill: 
19 
20 
I believe in universal peace and I am in favor of 
reciprocity because I believe it helps along the 
cause of universal peace . • • • • • • I believe 
comme rc ial relations properly establi s hed will bring 
universal peace ••••. I do not confine my support 
to r eciprocity with Canada but also am in favor of 
reciprocity treaties with South American Republ ic s . 20 
lb!£!•, p . 102 . 
Cong. Record, ..2.E.• .£.tl. , Appendix. p. 92 . 
25 
This d0-ctr1ne hich Senator Clark advocated ho ed 
that e as a far sighted and cl ar thinking man. It is the 
pol1oy upon which Cordell Hul l, Seer t ry of State, based 
h i s conclusio when he advocated the Trade Agreements Act 
early a uarter of a century later. 
Champ Clark further said s~methin hie h ould , ve 
b en better left uns id from the Canadian point of via 
wh he a i d that r ciprooi ty wi t':i Cana a as a step 
toward annexation . He a serted that so day he hoped to 
21 
see t e A erica~ flag float over Canada . 
It was poi t out by thos in favor ot reciprocity 
t t the reciprocal tr de treati s • ich t :1e United ,3t t s 
d with other countries were satisfactory as ell s 
nef1oial . Under the reciprocity policy 1th r a aii, the 
trade flourished until that isl nd eventually bee me art 
oft United tates; trade ith Cub doubled und r th 
rec1proc~l policy; and th trade 1th the Ph1111pine Isla d 
22 
increased 70 per c nt . 
21 
22 
r . Die inson ho s pported the m asure in the House sa i d: 
his Can dian Reciprocity 1gro ent no\ pe~ding ••• 
ill sto.rt a ne era .1n politics ••• and will be th 
beginnin und end of that conditio int is country in 
which special interests have do inated the administration 
of p .. 1blic aff irs to the detri ent ot the H·oductnc masses 
of people ev rywhere ••• '" this breaki g down of a 
:1 ,, pered co .. erce • •• • will i ure to the benefit o 
all sectio of the country and all clas s eve1.' her • 23 
le.. ., , 9..2, ... £.ll.. l: 1pendL· o . 92 , 
.!!t.J! .. J p .. 107~ 
• Graham of Illinois sald: 
I recognize in it a movement in t he right 
direction. I fr1::ely admit it is 1mpert'ect, but I 
realize that ta~~lng the first step 1n any important 
step 1 s of graa.t i ,1portance . 
he period of exclusiveness 1s past, the ex-
pansion four trade and commerce is the prasH1ng 
problem. Co, merc1al wars a.re unprofltabL.,. A 
policy of good till and friendly trade relations 
will pr .... vent retaliation .. Reciprocity treaties 
are in ha .ony with tle spirit of the times; 
meaaur ... s of .retaliation are not . 23 
The policy of reciprocity ~th Canada seemed to be a 
question of whethe . the 1 unedlate present were the thing 
to be considered or whetlle the peopla wo· l d consider the 
futur - as the ora important . 
In the House t he bill m.et 1th but. little opposition 
slnce the maJority of the House was composed of democrats . 
The bill pass0d on ebruary 17, 1911 and was then sent to 
th Senat0 • 
The bill met with formidable and insur ountable 
opposition i'!l. h Senate . Tha source of the oppo 1tion to 
tha bill came, as PreBi uent raft expresseet it: 
23 
24 
In the r r . .;t pl ce, it com,::s , rom t o clas ae s of 
the business interests of the country, thoae who own 
and control th- lumber supply of the ·Jni t ed 1tates, 
and those ho are engaged 1n the wanufacture of print 
paper, and of whom the larg11st m.anufactureril own much 
of the spruce oo(~ su 'Pl .Y . • . . fro ~1 ·.vhlch :)rint 
paper is made, and the second class ooposed ·to the 
tree.ty D.re thoJe who claim to repr:'3aent tLa farmers 
and a ricul tural interests of the cour~try. 2J1-
Ibid., p . 1 09 . 
Senate Documents, 43, 62nd o· ~ ., l·t ses . • , p . 43 . 
24 
25 
One of the great objects Pr sident Taft bad 1n ind en 
he ma.de the a ement with Canad was the pro otion of th 
conservation progr m which had bean begun by his predecessor, 
Theodore Roosevelt ~ Free lumber bad been agitated from tie 
to time by different parties in the United States~ esldent 
Taft said that he had always been 1n favor of fre lumber . 
The free admis ion of lumber from Canada 1ould a ount 
virtually to !re lumb r from the bole orld because 
pract1c lly t e entire A erican 1 port of lumb r cam from 
Canada . Also tree lu ber could be used as a 0 sop" to 
r concile the est rn farmer to the reeiprocity program 
25 
ince he g,as a co s.wner of t t pr,oduct. 
In favor of free lumber wa$ the claim that the duty 
hicb. xisted on lumber erely served to haste tb.e de-
forestation ot the Unit d States . It was esti a t d that at 
the present the annual gro th as only bout one-t ird of 
the nnual cut and r eplace ent by ne gro th was v ry slo . 
It ,,ao lao a ti Qted that the total a ount of standing 
ti ber int e United States a.s 2 , aoo, 000, 000, 000 board 
feet , and tb.e annual drain wao 50,, 000,ooo. ooo board feet. 
At that rate t e timber supply 1ould be exhausted ithin 
fifty-five years. 26 
On the other hand Canada's hard ood re.sources r 
comparatively s all. 0 t e Dominion bas always been 
25 
Cong. Record, .212:• Sil•, Appendix p. 176. 
d pend nt upon the U 1tad St tes for oak, hickory. ch stnut, 
and otlle.r hard The soft woods in Canada ere almost 
untouch d, ho ever. and fro estt tes made 1t as ascertain• 
ed that the salabl saw timber in Canada as estimated at 
from 500 to 00 billioo f yt with an annual out of only about 
28 
4 billion feet . Tne re oval of the ex1et1n tartff 
barriers o the lumber would reduce the cost of lumber; it 
would give access to C nada•a large t.imber re ources; it 
would retard tne deforestation of the United States; and 
it ould protect the soil fro depletion. 
Ano\her very significant fact to the publ ic elfare and 
a f avorabl arguing point in favor of free lumber as present~ 
ed in tbe report of Herbert Knox Srai th, United states 
Co issioner of Co rporations. Thi report as made to 
President T ft re fr e lru ber. The re ort contained th&se 
v ry si gnificant fact : There was the coneentrat.ion of 
o nership of the standing ti b r into a few hands d the 
profits accrued by such concentration ere very large. 
In 1911 4/5 of th ti her land was owned by private 
individuals, where.as forty years before 3/4 of th.e land 
a owned by the public . In 1911 three co panie l ne 
o ned 11 per cent of the timber l and while 48 pe.r cent 
29 
of the timber land w s owned by 195 individuals. 
27 
Ib 1 g., p. 68 . 
28 
Ibid •. p. 69 . 
29 
Cong. Record, £.I!• ..s_u. , pp. 175- 176 . 
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~t a eu-rt,,a o t or t h 1r porf1 ts. 
1n d tl1a.t th-o ~er c:in timber supplies 
r f doplet.ion and that any s .h an " .. s;·, .... rtlon 
""tt e :·. upon their buni.ne u . obn St n a of 
n ·.o r,,.,,prs~-ntet: the e int\..".reat ea.id: 
t n 4;3c, . nor ru v, , e a er noooad • nor i 1 v 
ne • Ce.1·p,di 1 spruce or other papor WOC"..ci ny more than 
31 
n ·d en.nu cu~ ba o and dandelions . 11 
or 
Ano the .t which aa used by the oppo it1o .. to 
fr lum r t · t fifty years he c t .. e rorost.. prod t"' 
·ou d tn:3e t. tho ru· 1 as th .... y cm n0 1'1 1.11. The 
~ an ... for au product ... 
n th- for · ta . Th l. too,, at~ el as a · u !ding .. · ter al 
r: rnp11ly rr}pl::ic 
.. clusi ely 
31 
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T'e aa e interests tnat oppo~ed free lu ber opposed the 
free ad isaion of wood pulp and print paper . These interests 
·ere composed o the large owners of the pruce-wood and other 
ooft oo for e sts. With the d0pletion of the forest .s i.n tb.e 
Unit ~d 3t a te the pric of news-print paper ~as i creasing 
and ii th this .. ncrease in price as the accompanying increase 
i n the profits . The Ne York and New "n l and interests 
combined witn the south~rn interests in an effort t o 
defeat the bill because they ere fearful that section 2 of 
t e r eciprocity agreement old not be effective in ind~c-
ing the Canadian Provinces to relax the1r export restrictions 
on pulp ood . By this sect ion , wood pulp and all kids of 
aper valued at 4 cent or l sa per· pound, all ne ·s- print 
paper ere to be d itt d free to the United States~ A 
provi io as made th t this .,ould be done providing the 
United ~t at es made no att ~pt to t ax or restrict t he export 
of that co:n odi ty or ood from 'l'hioh it i d been . ade . Not 
u til pulp and paper from al l parts of Canad hould come 
free into the Unite St ates ould pulp and p iJer be adrni tted 
32 free t any part of Ca ada • 
.Lhen too t he a.nuf' ·c turere of pu lp ;ood and print 
paper felt th.at they ere in no i)OS i tion to compete i th 
t. e C adi n an fa.cturers . Canada. had a ""rea weal th of 
iater porer close at had to ~lmost untouched forests ~ 
T'1is 1 ne v;ould place the industries of the Uni ted States 
32 
R ciproci ty ir i th Canr.t :- , .9...c. • .£.ll• .. ,. r· 49 r 
29 
ho appe r 
t.r~t. the coaple .,. des r ctl ... :n o th~t industry ln the Un ted 
,y rrae pu ana pap r. 
v·ry 
t. 0 OU stu•y v th~ co~par c st o pro· c1n .r nt 
t h'J 1 .. t a . 
t. . a • h fieur,s O ven on pulp tnd n3wa-pr1n~ 
to a 1 o t,put of ... t· "nH.ed t t ,n - "a al1gh ly ~~~ t r 
33 
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,o 
1n .t'avor of th s f ..... atur~ of the ree1proo1ty bill n. d lt _as 
tbelr cbampionshlp which finally made poaG1ble th p sa: e of 
the b111 anri t ::ie r te.n.t1on of section 2 o_ the bill al w. 
In any ev .... n tho Int. ~rn.9.t ion l P p.er Ccmpany and the Hearst 
·ublicatlons ~re behind the movement . 
'1'he th1rd cln_s of opponeta to tbe r~c1proc1ty bill 
of l Sll 'i er~ those who c imed "vc t.:1ferously to repr o nt 
the whol farm ... ne _ndustry of ~he United Stat a . 1136 Th1 
had th other two, for it a ~ a uc larg r oup . lso 
the poclal inter1Jsts comblnod to circulate propagand. 
h ch ould alarm tha 1' 0 rmer a. rod lo-d him to join his 
for ... os 
In f.q.vor of t .. e bill with Car11..1da, lt as cit d th!it-
Canad f,as s far north th t her a. !cultural t>roduct 
w r -~ ctically 11m ted to whe t 1 ~-~ .. b~rley, oats, 
potat.'°).e , , l1vQ o ttL. .. , lorses, and dairy prod 1 ct ., .. Hr 
output of corn b<>roly <;"q·1al d l'.)ne- slxtr~ of one "Y'l" cent 
o-· the.t produced 'J t.b'"' n1.t.:..d .">t·)te$; ah._ raJ .. o ... d no 
cotto 1 
and the output of hogs w o -all ~ I f the 
t~eaty were cce_t· t ·ould be to t t o advant .. g of ., l e 
1ff r • t sectiong f th.. nlts>d Stat 2 . ho ma.r iets of 
Canada ould be opened for the South who could d1 spose of 
her cottr:> . arid cot.ton products; ma.rketo. would be open for 
C 
the dispo al of the citrus and other fruits of California 
and ~lor1da; t e arkets of the iddle e$t ould be abl 
31 
to dispose of their corn and ogs to Canada; and t e mar keta 
o New England would be opened for the sale other anu~ 
r actured goods . 
~o e of the article hould be mentioned v hereby the 
farmer ould be benefited if the reciprocity ag ement ith 
Canada becaie effeotiv. 
Gr aso and other seeds; Clov r and timothy seeds vmie h 
were dutiable for 10 per cent were to be admitted free of 
duty~ :1th the duties removed the farmers iwuld vent 
o ly the benefit of the remission or duties but also t le 
increased ·rket . I ddition to timothy and clover 
seeds other garde and field seeds ere alao made free . 
Fresh V eat.ables : hen the vegetables were placed on the 
free list it eant a uch larger market for vegetables fro, 
t be Un ited States because. Canada ould take many of the 
vegetables which her clim&te prevented her from r aising. 
Fresh Fruits; Host of the 1 ports ot fresh fr i ta v. re 
fro the United States and the 11~tin3 of ve etables and 
fruits on the free list elicited rotests from. the Canadians. 
Canned ad dried fruits and vegetables were also pl ced on 
the fr e list . By placing these articlea on the free lit 
an annual sum of $76 ,000 in duti s •as abolished 
Cottonseed Oi l: Several million farmers who re 
cot on ere benefited by the free listi of cotton eed oil 
and al 1oat eio t undred mills in the South r eceived direct 
benefit from t e remiusion 01' duties . 
Live Stock: T:1c free listing o! live stock benefits 
the stock raisers and farmers on both ides; but probably 
t hose in the Unit d Sta.t2is get the greatest benefit; T. e 
advo.ntage hie h the ll es tern farmers reeei ve by tbe free 
i rnportatio of cattle is one of the .ost valuabl features 
of the bill~ 
Dairy products. Tlis feature of th bill gives almost 
equ~l benefits to both Cuna a and the United ~t a tes~ 
g s: Th e~ican f armers get the he t of thJ bargai 
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by this feature: In the year or 1911 less than 40~000 egg.J 
were imported into t he United States from Canada , ,hi le 
750~ 000 ere iraported into Canada , 
31 
At the tie the agre ement as pro~osed t' ere had Just 
been a p ,riod i.n hich several atte:npta to corner t. e he t 
market had been a de: Through t he ad ission of eat fro ll 
Canada it was thought that the epeculatio in the heat 
market ·ould b~ reduced to a inim~m t thu benefiting both 
the producer a d the c~nsu er . 
' ; 
On the other hand wav the opposition of the bill . This 
opposition wa acked by the farmers and special interests . 
It as contended that the bill stripped the far er ot the 
little direct protection that th exi ting tariff afforded 
and transferred t t benefit to t"iier eity~ At. the ame time 
the removal of the tariff on ~r, tban a hundred artl~lea 
37 
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Taft 1 s ef orts to g"" t the bill passed by t 1.£e Senate in 
the 61st ses3lon o. Congress wore ignor1d ~nd the session 
ended without action on the reciprocity bill. Lesa than a 
half hour after tbe oession had ended, Preaident Taft issued 
a call for a special session of the 61at Congress . On April 
5, 1911 thi s special sesuion met for the discussion of the 
reciprocity bill. 
On April 21 , 1911 he bill for reciprocity with Canad.a 
again pas ;ed the rlouse . I t was th n r ::ferred to the Senate •. 
In the ,..,enat0 the bill wus oppo ;;od by the sa.r.:e .. :orces 
th~t had opposed 1t in the pr~vious ne~3ion. On Juno 8 , 
after a belated period of t lme , t he ~inance Committe of the 
39 
Senate reported th bill, 1thout rsc0-.mondo.tion . After 
three weeks of rangling over the amendments , the bill ras 
brought to a vote . On th ~ evening before it was presented to 
the Senate for a final vote, Prusident i'a f' t deliver ed a 
e.pec1al mesoage to t ·~at bo 1y . In this mes..,agc he urg d the 
pas 3age of the ieaaure: 
39 
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I al ·'fay 0 feel an impatience, p .... rhaps an unreason-
able ono, in having to argue the que·tion of och Jdules 
with r eference to tho adva,tage oft e r-clprocity 
agrBe~ent with Canada, becau o lt seems to me thav the 
reasons or adopt ~ng 1 t ar, deeper and ·.-·ider than aro 
to be round in compar1:::on of porcent.ages a!ld rates with 
r espect to opocial localiti sand pocial businesn .... s • 
• ~ •••• to t he north of us ••••••• thore are 
7,000,000 o people with them ,a hav0 a tre.de of 
~ 325,000 , 000 u year. ':e e r port to the i,225 , •)00, 000 a 
ye 1· .. • • • • • • • Engl nd is tbe only foreic;n customer 
we have that t a:rns more of our goodo th.an Canad -- • 40 
Reciprocity !..!ill Canada , 212• cit._ p . 77 . 
Senate Do(m:ients, 4 3, 62nd Cong . , ls t. oecs . 
p5 
Whether ti spewch hud unyt ing to do wlt' the l ediate 
passage of the bill is ot determi.ab e . Jeverthelesa, the 
bill as pas->ed by the 'enate on June 21, 1911 . 
On July 26, 1911, resid nt Taft igned the reciprocity 
bill and it ne,..ded only similar legislation in the Canadian 
Parl iamei t to make the reciproei ty agre ment ef fee ti ve. 
Bot~ t e United States and Canada were certain that the 
Canadian Parli.a.nent ould pass the bill without delay becauc;e 
reciprocity with the United States had long been e.n under-
stood tenet of Canadian diplomacy .. However, the sentiment 
developed against reciprocity by the Canadian people and the 
economic aspect of reciprocity in Canada ere overlooked. 
In the t enty years preceding 1911., Canada had built 
up her own economic system independent of the United States . 
ithin the decade preceding 1911, sb& entered her most 
pro perous period and felt that she need .o longer look to 
her southern neighbor for trade concessions.. Ca11ada had., 
duri g the ea.me period, hutlt up her trade with Great 
Bri tai • At that time she bad hopes tnat England .-,ould 
adopt the preferential trade system. 
Another and more va lid objection to the bill, from an 
economic standpoint was the inseouri ty of duration of the 
agreement . .:.,ubject as it was to th concurrent legisla tion 
by the to countries, it vas also s~bject to abrogation in 
the same manner . t any time the United States ould be free 
to terminate the agreement if sbe so desired. If the bill 
were adopted by Canada, muc h of 1er trade ,ould be diverted 
36 
from European arkets to the markets of the United States. 
The ihol e co erclal structure of Canada jould conse uent l y 
· have to be adjusted to reciprocitJ . Aft r such an adjust• 
ment as made• Canada•s commerce ,ould be paralyzed if the 
41 Uni ted -tate0 chose to terminate the agreement . 
It was not likely tnat the reciprocity agreement would 
have been def ea.ted upon economic grounds lone for 1 t, offered 
some really beneficte.l terms to any of L-he Canadian interests . 
The sentiment that nad developed against reciprocity with the 
United States a. a much more potent element . Canada had 
tried for forty years to obtain reciproc·ity ,1th the United 
St tes d had been refuued each tim~. By 1 911 there had 
ror n up in Can~da & belief hat the earlier efforts of the 
United States to obtain reciprocity 1th Canada had been a 
trick ·hereby the commercial structure of the Provinces 
might be undermined. fter the United States hild undern i n d 
the coi "arcial structure , it was believed, she i te~ded to 
annex Ca ada . This fear of annexation was nurtured by the 
Canadian pres s . 
The former president of the United States; Theodo r e 
4 oosevel t , unwi ttinzl y ade the remark that the Uni ted 
42 
3ta tes r:as 2oing to annex Canada~ This remark b r ought 
a revulsio of feeling aga:nst the_ Un1t ·;d States when it 
appeared in the nevspapere of Canada . ·nother thing whi c h 
42 
Aler: Skel t n , "A tforth American Customs Union " , The ~Ia t ion. _......._....;..;.,......., 
Novemb,r Zl , 1931, v . 133 , p. 482 . 
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c used the Canadians to look upon the reciprocity treaty · 1th 
suspicion ·a s the fact that the movement of the United State 
Government towards r ciprocity wa backed by · illia ndolph 
H arst who was ra a.nnexationist . 
Th sentiment of the American people towards annexation 
of Canada li.lch was expressed by Secret ry of Ctate> Knox 
as ignored. Knox stated tnat the United States recog ized 
that t e Do inion of Canada was a permanent political unit 
nd that her autonomy was secure. The Canadian press 
circulat .... d every statem.e.1 t made by a citizen of t 1e United 
States that could be interpreted to mean a desi r e tor 
annexation of Canada . 
The co bination of the two factors mentioned brought 
about a failure of the bill for reciprocity hen it was 
presented i t : e Canadian Parliament . 
The Offer of reciprocity th t ~a tendered to Canada 
by tne United ~tates remain don the statute books of the 
United tates. Its t rms ~ re not repealed except as 
subsequent legislv tion mad them void . 
Section 2 of the bill. hici affected t od pulp and 
pa .. er nt into effect 1, mediately. The Court of CUsto s 
Appeals held that the r eductions made by e.ct.1on 2 of the 
bill w re freely made and since Canada did not r ati fy the 
treaty of reciprocity, its terme should be extended to other 
countries 
43 
tre ties . 
i th which the Uni '.·ed States had most favored nation 
• I 
; 
Benjamin B. "';'allace 11 Tariff Barga i ning"; 
Apr il 1933, 11. 
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Altlwugh President Taft's efforts to gain reci city 
with Cana in 1911 ~ere a 
milestone int raciproci policy oft United States. 
Chapter III 
THE TRADE AOREE:AENT WITH 
CANADA--1935 
39 
During they ars foll o •ing t.e rejection of the trade 
agreement of 1911, there were several motions introduced into 
the House or Commons of the Cana.di-an Parli ament to resume 
the dis-eus sion of reciprocity. These otions never passed. 
During the ame period o! years the United St tes came to 
feel that the obligation of negotiating another reciprocity 
treaty lay ith Canada. 
During the years that follo•, ed 1911, the United St at es 
increased her tariff bar iera. against Canadi an products . 
Canada like:i e increased her tariff rates on American 
products . These tariff changes on both sides, in a l ar ge 
measure, r educed the trade bet;een the countries from a 
rel a tively l a r ge to a relatively small figure . 
The period which followed the World War. as one in 
hich Canada sought toe tablish tariff dif f erienttals 
against the United St a tes in favor of Great Britain. 
or the five year period before the ;,orld ·,ar, about 
54 l/2 per oent of the i mports from Canada into t he United 
States entered 1thout paying a duty; during ad follo ing 
the ar the proportion entering free ranged some here between 
80 and 90 per cent; from the year of 1922 to the year of 1929 
l 
the proportion r anged from about 73 to 77 per cent. 
1 
United St ates Tariff Oommi-sion, .!.!'!.! Trade Agreement i.i.!:.h 
Canada~ Report No. 111, Government Print ... n t.., Office. 1936 . 
In 1929 after years of wild speculation. an econo io 
er sh ca a . Fol l O\'ting this eras· there as a drive in all 
nat ions of the •orld tov ard national self .... aufficiency. 
Tariff valls were raised and preferential t riffs and 
discri ination became the practice among nations. Inter-
no.tio al trade as a result shrank to almost a third of 
its former magnitude . 
The United Stat ~s could not escape trom the tide of 
world- ide shrinko.ge of trade because of her statue as 
a c r editor nation. Betvrnen the years of 1929 a d 1933 
40 
the total exports of the United States fell from 5,241~000,000 
to l , 675 , 000, 000 and the total impQrts fell fro 
4, 399.ooo, ooo to l , 449-, 000, 000-- approxima.tely 35 per cent 
h measured in terms of dollars . he percentage of ·orl<l 
trade which the United States enjoyed correspondingly shrank 
2 
from 13. 83 per cent in 1929 to 10 . 92 per cent in 1932. 
The United States• in an effort to find some ~ay out of 
the situation in wh1ch slle f'ound herself . looked to the cure 
of economic nationa11s, . She began to r aise the tariff 
barriers and enact discri inatory ta.r .i ff s. ln 1930 th-e 
Smoot- Haley Ta~iff Act was passed. This act transferred from 
the free to the dutiable list three items of ma jor importance 
to Canada., viz: hides and skins of cattl .a leather, and 
~ 
softwood lumber . Since the U ited states ~as the greatest 
2 
Ib i 5a .. 
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importer of these products t~s struck a blo~ a t tbe trade 
between the t o countries. A still ore t. ~lling blo to the 
Canadian trade 1th the United States was the increase in 
duty on the dutiable produc tQ. particularl y ti.le a r1cul tural 
products . 
Canada in ay of the same year ade a similar revision 
of her tariff . The tariff on about thirty articles was 
increased and on about fifty articles wa raised. British 
preferential r tes on some three hundred tariff ite a were 
reduced, th s increasing the preferential rates on Amer i can 
products . The follo,ing eptember , Canada made another 
revision of er tariff .. Al ost -o-ne hundred rates of the 
5 
general tariff w re increased and only a feft ~ere decreaaed . 
Between the years of 1930 and 1934 there ,as legislation 
in both Canada a.d the United States regardin the tariff 
question . Each country sought to retaliate when any tariff 
di scr1 ination a ade . 
~~en Franklin D~ Roosevel t beca e president of the 
United State s , one of the first major questions hich came 
before bi was the tariff question. Congress ,as faced 
1th the necessity of removing tariff barrier which were 
block l n .,. the nationa l recov c. ry policy of tne President . 
In attacking the tarif f question, Congress had to policies 
4 
Ibid .J p. 38 . 
5 
1J:?.!.9... p • 38 • 
from ·hloh to choose . They c~uld ei t er choo se the policy 
of exclusive preference or the pol icy of equality of treat-
ent . 
On arch 2, 1934, President Roosevelt delivered his 
message to Congress regard i ng the Trade Agreements Act. 
Int is essage President. Roosevelt expressed h.is opinion 
of the trade situation and advocated r eciprocal trade 
relations i th otb.er countries. 
The trade channels .hich are ever s iftin must be 
contr led by an elastic tariff policy. Other countries 
4 
are winning trade by reciprocal treaties . If the United 
States is to hold her place with other governments , he must 
be in a position to bargain fort at place with other govern-
ments by rapid and cleci si ve ne otiati.ons . If the government 
is not in a position to make such negot iations her trade w1ll 
be superseded . If a promise cannot be fulfilled quickly 
it is no inducement toot.er- nations. 
:n· this reason only a small amount of power in the 
hand.;) of the executive ould be ineffective. Other countries 
have placed the pover of. egotiatin trade treaties in the 
hand of tneir executives and the Unlted St ates could easily 
do the same •. 
A resumptton of int ernational trade ca not but i mpruv 
t , e situation of other countries, t ua improving thetr 
pure asing po ·er. The policy of reciprocal legislation 
will bring definite gains to Americ an agric;,tl ture . nd industry. 
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Legislation such as the Trade Agreement Act proposes 
is an es ~ential step i n the national recovery program which 
Congress has expanded in the last year; it is a part of the 
emergenc y program necessitated by the economic crisis . The 
act should provide that the trade agreements ith other 
countries should be negotiated by the President and be 
6 
terminab le vithin a period not to exc e ed three years . 
The ~hole nation looked to President Roosevelt for 
leadership so they saw in the policy of equal treatment 
which he adv cated the only consistent policy of trade . 
Accordingly, Roosevelt ' s policy, hich had been advocated 
by Cordell Hull , Secretary of State , was incorporated into 
the Trade Agreements Act . 
T '1e act provided that the President , :vhen he found it 
neces sary, was authorized to enter into foreign trade 
agreements with foreign governments . He was authorized 
to proclaim modifications of existing duties and other 
i mport restrictions . No proclamation c ould be made if it 
increased or decreased by more than 50 pe r cent any exist-
ing d~ty. The President as also given the power to 
terminate at any time any agreement that he made . 
On June 12, 1934 Congress approved the Trade Agreements 
Act . On June 17 President Roosevelt signed the act . 
The trade agreements program was thus launched. It 
then became necessary for the United States to persuade 
6 
Department of State, Press Release, arc h 3, 1934 . 
various other countries to break down their excessive 
tariff barriers. 
aturally the United 3tates looked to her neighbor. 
Canada, as one of the best prospects for reciprocal trade . 
She had once had such o.n arr ngement with Canada and it b.ad 
been partially uccesaful . Then too, Canad· had long been 
one of the United States• best eusto ers. 
The trade betvee th~ United States and Canada had 
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always been q ite l arge especially when one considers the 
great differentiation of p.opulation o the t o countries. 
"In total tr de Canada buys mo re f r om the United States and 
sells more to the United States than it does from and to 
any other country or the 'i:'o rld.. Ca ada rs trade r,i th the 
United States is 2 1/2 timee as l rge as her trade with 
ngland. Ameri ~an trade is 1/4 larger than her trade 1th 
England. tt7 And England 1s the best customer uf both 
countrie . 
Before the econo ic crisis of 1929 Carada •s trade with 
the Uni tad States as very l arge in volu e . "Excli.ulin.::, 
alcoholic bevera es froi all the totals 1 tne United 3tates on 
t e. average for tb $ fiscal years ended tareh 1930• fur1 ish-
ed Canadt1 70 per c ot of her imports, the United Kit gdom 13 
per cent, and 11 other countriea combined 17 per cent . "8 
Hovever , follo in the pa"'sa.:::e of the Smoot- Haley tariff 
7 
Alex vkelton, .2..12.• .QJ.1. 
8 
The Trade Agree:nen t Ti th Canada 1 . • .Q.ll. , p . 15 1 
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t re n. ar ed deer ase in th ·r debt.en t et o 
countrle . 
By the ti t · t the ~n1ted Jt tes 1 unch d her Lrnde 
ag ee11ento progr , Can a too a.s in t.1e . ood fo riff 
barg ini g. 'faclte1 zi e Kin- :•ho ; $ D im iniste;· of 
Cana a id that the p-011cy or C al e..y . d 
ould l ay r ~m in ft vorable to trad r e1nent ... i 
n tur 1 ro uct • rly 1927 he had begun it t1on 
for r c1proc1ty it the United 5tat lh H as .... rted t.1 t 
9 
h, rd t1m s 1 Can-da d~ reciprocity o activ • 
Th0 r t 0 a , o •em nt fo closer union of the 
A eri ll at1o a sine th. Unit. d J t t had b er 
good eig bor o_1c_y. Canada no long r f red t . t t e 
Unit d .. tat"1'S wished to t'inne-x her~ 
The Trade Agr e e-t ts Act pro i ed th·t any conoos~ton-
. de t o a gi n co try by an t . i O'ht. be uspe ded 
by th .?-resid r.1.t · 'l discri in ti n 
ag int er!c n co mere • P-r id nt ,oos 3V .... l ~ e: te1 d · i to 
Canad t.a benefits of the conc#ssions mad in a reements 
th var1ous count ie eva.n before th · tr de - gree .. ent it 
C n ne e:otiated . T. is ext naiO!l • pro'·i ion l 
c uld be , 1 tbdr 
t.rde gre mant 
at any ti. e if Canad did not nter a 
10 1th th United State 
The negotiation for tr d graeo n b t,een th 
Alex '=lk ~l ton 
lO 
v • Cit . -
o • - · • p. 2 
d 
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United ,;) ates and Canada ga,s thus begun at a very auspiciou 
mo ent .nd as f ~vored by both the countries . 
i'hen nego tiations were begun bet een the United ·tates 
and anada to e feet a trude agreement ., the ne otiatio s 
were for ?ially announced but no :statistical lnt'orma tion 
hatever wa presented . No one seemed to think that a 
hear~n r.ias necessary be-0ause pr actically everyone had 
i. plicit faith in any policy President Roosevelt advocated. 
The agreement ias , therefore, negotiated and accepted with 
lit t le or no opposition. 
The results of the trade negotiations between the 
United States and Canada .re the trade agreeme t of 1935 are 
found i the trade agreement and in tb.e note from the 
Canadian Legation to toe United States Government. 11 
T.e provisions 1 the Trade Agree ent iic affect 
t he duty on oducts exchanged by Canada and the United 
States are found in Articles I , II , and IV. The schedule 
-. 11icii. i · cnpe ded to Article III gives the r~ :s 01 
Americ n products imported into Canada; s~hedule II which 
is a endod to Article IV gives the rat,e:a on Canadia. 
prod eta impor ted 1 to th United atat s . 12 
Both schedule! and schedule II contain three main 
claaoos of concessions consiating of reduction of duty 
11 
Ibid . -12 
Ibid. -
4 7 
on commodit i es , binding of the ex i sting duty on some of 
t e commoditiest and binding of the existing fr ee duty on 
other c ~mmodities . 
T.e tota l n~obe , of tariff items on which duties wer · 
r eduoect by the United Stutes in t : e agree ent ,ith Canada 
was 59 .. T~-1e prin.ci al items , ere farm products, fis i1ery 
. . 13 pro uct s , forest productst and semi - manufactured goods . 
Toe number of articles tat remained on the free list 
vas 3v. Tb.a principa l i terae in this group were : Sea her:.·i :1g 
ad smelts . lobsters , pulpwood, wood ulp 1 news-pri t pa er , 
various forms of uni anuf4ctured w~od , eto . 14 
13 ~ . , p .. 6 . 
14 Ibid • 
Chapter IV 
SUT.A ARY AND CONCLUSI ON~ 
\"''hat have been th.e results of the reciproca l trade 
.olicy of the Uni ed States ith Canada? 
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A tff the first, reciprocal treaty _went i to operation 
in 1854 there as a m rked increase in the trade between the 
v ited : tats nd Canada . The treaty might have proved very 
succes .5ful if' it had been allowed to remain permanent . 
However , beca.u e of the sen.ti ent aroused aga inst Canada 
duri , the Civil i7ar. t e tre ty \las abrogated . 
e treaty of 19 l never reached fruition because of 
the suspicions wnich the Canadian newspapers, roused in the 
minds of the Canadian people against the United St tes . 
There is , tuereforet no way to measure to what ext nt such 
a treaty night have been beneficial. The negotiation for 
such a treaty did pave t he way for the one which came into 
exi te ce in 1935, It als0 started the t ariff war between 
t · et ·o count1ies be~ause Canada rejected the treaty . This 
tarif f ar proved uite disastrous to the trade relations of 
C nada and t · e lTnited 3tates. 
The Canadian- American agreement of 1935 ~ent into 
o eratio 0.1 January 1, 1936 . From tbL1t ti e there was a 
marked r :~ cov 0ry in the tra ... "le bet ,een the United State s both 
in imports and exports . Between January and June of 19~6 
there 1 3 a gain of 23 million dollars i n the exports to 
Can d and a gain of 30 million dollars in exports from 
Canada to the United States . During the year of 1936 follo ing 
the treaty with Canada there was a gain of 29, 000, 000 in our 
1 ports and a gain of ~25 , 000. 000 in our eAport from and 
1 
to Canada . 
One must keep 1 ind that the trade agree, ent bet~ee 
the tvo countries is not the only f actor truit has helped in 
the trade recovery bet;een the two c untries . The Trade 
Agreements Act has proved fruitful in increasing our foreign 
trade a long a wide front throughout the world within the 
last year or two . The fact of trude expansion witb. Canada 
for this reason is not conclusive evidence that the trade 
agree. ent was responsible for suoh an increase. To cite 
an instance, the trade of the United States with Great 
Britain increased at about the same rate as did t :1e trade 
2 
1i th Canada during the aa e period of time •. 
In addition t~ the increase in trade brought about 
by the trade agre mant , the up ard swing in the business 
cycle has a lso contributed to the increase in trade . 
The trade bet.ween Canada and the United States i mproved 
more oticeably since the trade agreement coming into oper'ation 
than the trade of either of the countri es with the rest of the 
orld . The exports to Canada during 1936 increased over 
$50 , 000~000 and the imports trom Canada increased over 
$89,, 000, 000 . During the aame year the exports to Great 
l 
Canadian- \ erican rrade, The Department of 3t ate . 1936, p. 1. 
2 
'Till Reciprocal Tariffs promote A erican Recovery? " , 
America's Town Meeting of the Air , American Book Co ~,. p . 11. 
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Britain increased o l ye little over 6 , 000 , 000 and the import 
fro, Great Britain increased about 4 , 000,000. The following 
t able shows the increase in i ports and exports between the 







Unit ~d vtates Imports from Canada3 
(value in thousands of !Ollars 
19,235 
18 ~142 
20 , 877 
·22 ,..:353 
27 , 024 
22 .,, 313 
24 , 276 
22. 931 
26 , 822 
26 , 719 
28 , 744 
30, 347 
Aotal ••••• ••• 129 1 313 159, 839 
United States Export s to Canada 
Jan. 21 , 624 25 ; 719 
Feb . 21 . 958 23 , 880 
-iar . 24,210 26 ; 343 
April 27 . 478 30, 2£9 
ay 29, 273 35 , 258 
June 26 , 532 33. 5 11 
Total. • • • . • . . 151 . 075 174 , 940 
During th.e first months of 1937 there ;·, a .a an increas e i n 
the businee~ over that of 1936. The imports in 1936 f or t he 
mont h of January amounted to 22, 933 ,881 , whi le they amounted 
to 33;089 , 2 91 in 1937 . The exports a. ounted to ·,26 1 981 , 549 
in Jnnucry 1936 ·hile they amounted to . 3l , Z97 , 247 in 1937 . 4 
3 
4 
Can dian- American Tr ade , .2.E.• cit., p. 16 
u. s. Department of Commerce , Bureau of Foreign and l mestic 
Com,nerce, :Jonthl,y Sum1mq of ii'orei&Q Co me rce of the u. s. , 
Jan. 1 1937, p. 4 
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These i ncreases i n trade are only a few of the changes 
in the great magnitude of business that is carried on bet~een 
the Canadian and Un i ted States markets . They do tend to 
s how that the stimul us of the trade agre ement has become 
apparent and that the trade between the two countri es wi ll 
c ontinue t o increase when opportuni tie s in dif f erent fie l ds 
a r e opened. Whatever c omes of the trade agreement with 
Canada , it has proved success ful so far as it has opened up 
the way for better trade relations for the future . 
The Congress of the United States felt that the agree-
ment was successful enough to ~arrant its c ont inued . There-
for e , in 1937 a resolution was passed in t he House to extend 
the treaty for three years . The Senate pas aed a similar 
r esolution in the same year . 
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